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j The Season's Final Clearance

1,

of Pretty Wash Goods
Remnants, 35c to 65c qualities Qn

Friday, at yard Q3
Rirmants of the better grades of fine wash

goad: Figired French Voile , Novelties, Silk
and Gjtton Mixtures, irom 2 to A yards in

( "remnants
Dreis Gaodl DepartmentMain Fjoor

Also IVgllfckpance Sale of All
v Wfish XSqods-Remnan:s- r Friday:

. .. In Basement
All kinds of Wa'sH pooch Remnants, val- - C

ues up to 30c"yard. On sdle Friday, ych Jy
Your Suit, G at.or Skirt Tailpredto

Your Special Measure
Make your selections early. We have

planned for the greatest business we ever had.
The New Autumn Good .are here.

Watch Friday night's paper for details of
?pur Great Clearance Sale of Summer Apparel.

. tKfJAMD AMD SIXTEENTH aBTREKT

HSLATURES TOO LARGE
I

Radical Glumgei In IStte Hanar
$iSifentSnggiited-bj- r Governors.

t

kiaiEKX ' .SESSIONS IfEEWED
1 1 t : . ? ,

flsjkaftler Membership, Larger 0afrirtf a

u M More 'ittimhir 1 I'M SB

Lit Are taVektsy-e- a At- -

QVsaAal changes to lh management of
Trite aifalrs, so Tar as UgliUturtB .are
3&rijlriied. 'were advocated by Uovernors
Jfnett Q ftiat of Alabama George W
tfjTWunt.of Ariaona and'OtWge H. Hod-TjWS- f

Kansas, (n tapers rtad today a

confirmee of governor.
'dQaremor .QiHetd ,sujciteted

I '.the..rpakcup and, methods

Sf lSslatU WJneludlns-- . more frequent
;sasafans sro'ilem'embeishlp, better sal.

iitknHoT member end., greater percent;
4lt U me-nb- e' at targe, ,

'jnor Iftnt df
' 1 aaingle houst

and said that the do-itil- e house carinot
be defended In Mate government, "except
in the Interest 'of royalty."

peikr of uovernor nooses was an
rate treat's)' on commission "govern.

atate affalra.-- .

S $leVJeiil& ?C.V cetnmlttee, ,,
.atMiiir of uovemerr Mcaovern or ww- -

ofCiJrj Were elicteeV The office of
Wmt&tit,4M .M afeftHeked, several
hew W.tcc be!n created.

LlC Wey, was secretary
srtd Jt Fi IraH' tieevtVtrer for th cotkii
yeaf. '
The next meeting will be held tslaad'

liton. Tft'U, . ' ' t' . ;i . . .

Jravorabl'mentleh of irteetlrigilhBan"
FrwfSlsw In 15, during, ihi iatiftffiit,-ricftl- o

exposition wao'ntade ahd"'Jt (

probable thf.t-- a .AJe'cUIon Will' W
reached offc'lalfy before the cobfereride
ind Friday.

liOotrrnii O'Neat'a AdbreeaV' ,"
"lH state bonadtuU'lha atari rt- - In tlia

nn 1 vkVM. t , utui lit. .wu uv"
ernor O'Neal, Tlt' tlfosv )nUUitloll be
amtndea. Let ,niu-r6itlrttb- f uTn

larxatlem 'Chec.aAiUa.Mti, 6br afforti W
malaa.'our aiaija CtoVernaienta more at

irtooa imeikflda'aAoDtsf'ib tne'reaa4

i re. m a wiei epfaner, iuicu 10
ve the lerM.tiy' btiipbu "It wilt

U found'Trtf afht, .rthtUh fecUbtturea
teaH,re- - cTpt aM more ta'

At Jn exactly the proportion that
haiw beas.ncreaalAaly. desrlved; of

er ana their reetonalbllWy reetr.cted."
Knvors Vrt-nnr- fleaatoMa.

pponinc his contention that frequent
elaiurc aepna wppld aid In increaa- -

tao erii'.ienty or leglsiaturea. Oov--r
Q'eli'ytea hja own state, Where

one legislature eesaion la held every
year. "There the quadrennial eye- -

," he decUflhae jnjven to be tho
t prolific aoMfce ytl dovUad for baety,

vice. of hiytem le. that U den
t!Kpfoplforjor,)fe.ara. tbe r,ght to.rt!-p- m

or rvl85vlvor or Udwlie lerU,,.

ntlnulnjf governor O'Nell said:
na of' tB& aironifett ob'Jeclloni to our

UBalaturea as notf conttltuted' la (hat
OB members rpreent only local tlea and
ol won? concerned In promoting loc4
IfBslatioti . than" In eiuictlng necessary

for the state at Urge. It' would
DieatlolMbiy- - .elevate Khe tone of a

legJatvre U :a Cfttjaln . proportion
!e rheinbefs were elected from the

at largo. The memlttetahlp of our
Bwiurca anouia aiso do aecreaaeo.
Mere I'orrer "foe 12s.eiiif v.

Another defect Jn'our methods of leg--
Itlon'a that ther la no central re--

Dslble authority which enn ha hM
aueCabts-So- r the awa enacted. There
utrprfo remedy for ths and that Is

'

tqWncrease the powers and duties of . the
eflbitlve. As President' Wilson hn.

ly staged, th'f people demand leader--
T4iey look to the govrrnur and"not

tp Ind vidua! members of the leglslaturea
tor aucb measures conditions may

Falfbary Untptaya Narka.
FAIRBUIlY, Neb Aug,

defeated Narka yeuerdav tot The ..Narka players had everything
' ThJfcJJ.wae. one cf tn b.ttertst fouxht

nMirOMhs season. Bert haner n!tohed 1

lrbpry and 'Booth did the catching
. vruwi or lull ,nilflIMSr.as aontbtr game

wheijltd fvc Labor day with
t f v r.

KairbaoLuMol-- 1 rt-- 0.1 1 n

wanta H ,l I ( I'm T 7 1

,, Wfltowr friend Wins Oinr.

tournament here, ,by a score of 5 to ijmnjco, Yiuuw inara, una ana Tay.
.Wlf.

l$?&)&&.y?s&AY Harare,
und jiy maw iuBa wie ttactt and curtuhas lost two, '

limonu inmiTArtTimn

LfflD TO RETURH TO

CAPITAL OF MEXICO

(Continued from Page One.)

lljo American po'ley for tho future.
iXVtpubllcana Joined with democrat In

the endorsement of the president's utter
ances. Thus far, howover, than bar
teen .little detailed discussion of tha .ns
out tned.
' ;"Th president's message Is an ifr.ir-apl-e

document," aid Senator Utoun,
chairman- of the foreign relations com-
mute. "It sets forth the facts without
reservation and puts us rlsht before the
.world.

CMlmlMSf effect,
"Moreover, I believe It will hnvo

calming effect on our own peoplj and a
soothing 'Influence upon public expre-jmo- n

In the United States. The magnliiwM
ovation given showed that
he has behind dim both branches ot con
cress, without regard to party dlvVon.'

Senator LodBe, (he ranking republican
member of tho foreign relations comma
tee, .a.so expressed general approval of
tho message, commenting- - particularly n
the policy of nonintervention and tit trr
bargo bn tho shipment of arms" ucro
)he eerder, and Senator Root said th
musette Vli "admiraWe ta twJ

'RWs'iWveW. WftMaiaa and m;
all demecratto members of th foreign
TeUt'ens cemmlttee. endorsed the docu
ment 'forvtht policy of peace It outlined,
and tit tw'ewhatlc aseertloA of the at-
titude ef itke' United State,

Hhm leaders likewise cava 'their
Urn president. ' m

"It feclrci'to, nit that this Mexican sit- -
ftJo'Vpcaie' Clark sf'd. 'pr.es.anta a

casewflsre juijco,on. me.part of most
cls, js' .blden,. ;t Is .tlckjlth and tTave,

,Ab nrsldept:! addreka ,to, congress on
.the. aubJect is, ladmfrable-rjot- y Ih con-
ception, felloltliiHJ.Ip d(ct'9n. In the very
future of thljyfa, he. .knows more about n
situation whlfh changes' yery

h,far-th-an the rest of Us. and
pea.ks with 'foyer knowledge. Tb. most

practical, suggestion, that, he made was
that Americans ahould cone out of
Mexico as rapidly and aa too as Pol-
s' tie." , ;

Kpreniatlve Ilarrlsonof, MtjPPl.
a . member, of Ihi forelsn affalra mm.
mlttee., sstd, He bellevsd . ihi. .placing of
an aesoiute mftmrga. on the shipment of
arms from the United Btatea. would he
followed by similar action by ether, world
powers. , , tNo, action W looked far en Any ..ef,the
resolutions now Dendtos- - In the two
houses of congress, caliln fos Informn-'- j
t:on an steps by the government .to pro.
tect, Americans In Mexico, Senator
Sheppard And Penrose, both .of .whom
have resolutions- - pending, said, ,today
they would make no effort to secure
act'on. upou them, or to discuss the
Mexican situation. ' f

g'ttlera at Ptatal.
PBNIBON, la., Aug.

old ueiUers', p'cplc at , Denlson this
jre.ar proved a rnost MCcesafi.i affair
The weather being Idea). ,fhe attendance
exceeded that or many .former years. In
ngdttton to a lne address by Attorney
Maurice O'Conner of Vail, who dwolt on
,eary tlmee In the county, the.e was one
by Mrs. Hattle Moore Mlto ell of Drake
university. She quits captivated the peo-P'- e

.wlthhtc song and eulotes of the
Pioneers of Iowa. W-.- PUhetl, banker
at Iow. City, was elected p esldent foi
the coming year and N. U Hunt secre-
tary.

Hymeneal
. (IsrVp-Dralna- nt,

FAnmunY, Neb., Aug. atSoee'aLV--
Dr cr BUnton Clarke and Miss
Marcla Elisabeth Bra'pard were marriedat the home of tbe bride's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Samuel Bralnard. this morning.
Rev. M. E. qilbert of the M .thodlst Epis-
copal church officiating. The wedding

,

"M.vPil!f..V &.aana woe the fcrlsl ehorus from "The
Res Maiden." Medaras a L. 8chu
man, O. It Tjonnty, Eleanors Andrew
and It C. Harries sang, tbe chorus.

MoTrmrntz nr Oevaa Steaaaera.'..Port. .. ArrU.l BetM.

SamiA p.u. Vf Orebr";"f",i iniuwrr,t'AiVJ?:0'?'", "'
. - -

IIUAI-U-ni t..,ea,.,a,..
. . uvir I iJ if.e.rM.fsisisssi. Du elCrraU.

NAPIKS.. Ji' &lU U'OTIAOUa.t,'tliVUHl' - . . 11lIBtMiBUMU,k
, . .

Xurss.
v.rosi.
K.lMT WIDurln tt.
Meuw Aautordan.NEW TOHK. ..."nbw roiiK.. ituriM.

BOSTON. AnMa.
CALXAO. ,. ...oljnirji.T , ,

montkv.dio. .7.'''.V:aiat. Ru&iu.
glNOAi-OltK- , ,hXnhu,

Aug, ectal Tele Ew.iaUHAUrhi:1 wek;se
Stockvllle
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i.FIRE ON GREAT STEAMSHIP

Fire Rage In Hold of Imperator for
Stveral Honrs.

ONE OJTICEIl IS SUFFOCATED

Steerage Paaa'enaera Ar Itemoved
Safely and Crerr, with Aid of

Ilobokrn Firemen, nxtln-Ruli- h

the Blase.

NEW TOrtK, Aug. 2S.-- The steamshlo
Impe ntor, the largest vessel Afloat, was
swept by fire ea,ly 'today as It lay at Its
docks In tloboken with Its crew and X.13T

steerage passengers obosra.
Second Officer Oebracht, who led the

crew Into the nold-t- fight the flames
waa cut off from his men and suffocated.
Ills body was found an hour a.terwardn.
untouched by. fire, and brought ashore.

A fleet of 'fire fighting craft, ngumented
by apparatus on sho, c, surrounded the
ship and poured tons of water Into Its
hold. When'' the fire was checked at &

o'clock, the great vessel had listed fifteen
degrees.

Tho small army In the steerage, aroused
from their, steep by the ' crackling ol
flames, rushed, panic strlcken. for the
pier. Most of litem spent the remainder--
or me nignt nuaajed in discomfort at
tne snore end of the pier.

None of the steerage passengers hadJ
l,.n ..nmln..1 n. ' .,.7. .-- -.'lvMe fvvuwsg US n( incuguards surrounded them. Tho ImnWa.
tion authorities rushed them to Ellis
Island this forenoon.

Seaman Btumpf, thought to be dead
when he was founds waa revived a( a
noapuai. us la aeriously Injured.

Off dais of tha Hno estimated that the
damage to the vessel Itself would not begreat Orsat quantities of supplies were
made useless, howeVer, by the flames,
smoke and wator, Nearly 2,000,000 gallons
of water Was . poured on the flre.vThe
company announced that the ship would
sail Saturdays scheduled and that,h
damage would be repaired, so far as
possible, at sea.

SECOND NOTE FROM GAMBOA

(Continued from Page One.)
taken Into consideration, because, aside
from Its strange and unwarranted char-
acter, there Is a risk that the same
might be Interpreted as a matter of per-
sonal dlsllko. This po nt can be only
.leclded by Mexican public opinion, when
It may be expressed at the polls." .

Pnrpoae of lloerta.
From that administration officials hare

believe there Is every Intent on In some
way to launch the' candidacy of Iluer'ta
while the government machinery Is In
the possession of some trusted lieutenant
On the other hand the view Is taken that
the constitutionalists never would lay
down their arms unless Huerta were ab-
solutely ellm'nated. They have Insisted1
that positive annpuncoment by - Huerta!
mat no win not; oe a candidate ,1s a
fundamental prerequisite td the estab
lishment of peace;.
. The statement by .Minister Oamboath&t
the .United States had failed to take Into
cons deration that, paragraph of the. con-- !
autution which refers to ineligibility for

of provisional presidents fa
denied oy the administration hero. Pres-
ident Wilson Is known to have canvassed
the Mexican constitution ' aha all Its
amendments. recently, an.i It la contended
Wijiv although Mealtfa wereetpeacej Me
cftMHuil6nalltr bf Hueftk'anntv'?atili.i
residency (a a rnklUl''oV ifrjdue

dispute. '

Kestarsia'tlnsi Nat Vnlantarr.
Also the point Is nia'de that' the reetg- -

nation of Hadero and'Suares were fotced
"by duicss'of arms', 'anil on those runda--
mentals the United States takes the po-

sition that It has the rght to Inquire Into
the legality' of the executive Who eeeka
recognition. It Is a principle Issue of con
stitutional government, tased onlavf and
order, which the United States beteves
should be upheld in Lalirt Amertca'ctnd
for this reason It will continue to Insist
that It can extend reoognltton only to a
constitutionally chosen provisional presi-

dent or his legally elected successor,
Administration officials see a way out

of tho difficulty If the Mexican congress,
accord, then the

virtue of
povtvt provisional president who would
.can an election, ouv tnoie is no uouui .

that tho United States would rontnue to
voice Ita opposition to Huerta,, whose

tni' h rutive po'nvi. it ,i."uJ-olare- d

here, will nevel be consented to
the targe body of constitutionalists

under arms.
.Some optimism wns gleaned by officials

the United States
,

asKa mat me emoassiea
talned w'th their present atatfs. but
they should recognise the ad Interim gov
ernment of Mexico as constitutional.
Thero.waa said be IjtUe likelihood of
the acceptance of this prcposul In view
of the objections ra sed to the constitu-
tional status the regime.

QFFICIAL LETTliRS PRINTHB

All Correspnndence vrlth Llud Fb
Ilshett lu Mexico.

MEXICO CITY. Mexico. Aug. SS.--A1I

the documents connected with John
Lind'a mission to Mexico City were pub-lUh-

today In Dlarto Oft clal, tho MexL
can government organ, In their proper
chronological order. They consist or tne
following:

The ordlgtnal Instructions given to
John Und bv Presld;nt WHaun, which
were quoted yesterday In thiri-ioon- t s
4neaaag to congress In VVaitngtoi.
.2. Tbe, reply to. John Und V
Federlco Oamboa, Mexican aecretary of
state for foreign affairs on IS,
which wots published in Washington yes-
terday contemporaneously with the presi-
dent's message.

The second note presented hv.Tfhn
Und Federlco Oamboa on August i&

The Mexican secretary ot state's
reriv tn 4Mk dated August W.

The latter hitherto have
net been made public tn the United
States.

The documents are accompanied bj an
article under the caption. ."Our iteta
tow 'vTth the U;itec4 itatea of
America " which says:

'Since tho strained relations existing
between Mexico .and the United etates
bersn the ad Interim government of "the '

Mexican repuM', with a full understand- - ,

Ing. of Its obligations and Ita responsl- -
bllltlea. purposed wHh the greateat s- -
s'ble spirit conciliation to preierve
the national decorum, wi In
great of ruffering a serious a,nd '

transotndentat I affront had anoth-i- i tine I

ot jnduct been adopted from that -- hlch
taken under the circum-

stance.
The strictly secret character of fie

nerotlattona which are still urtder vay
deeded .the Mexican government to wth
hoid until today the publlcat'on na
wTiole of the correspondence i
between the two

"In vew of the that the preslde-v- t
ot the TTnlteV) Pts'es of America haa al-
ready submitted the case to the ltnowl--

edge of congress In Washington, the con-
stitutional ad Interim government be-
lieves u to be Its duty through Its of
ficial organ to Infom the Inhabitants
of the republic of the aute these
de:icat negotiations.

"Purposely not a alngle comment Is)
added because It believe the docu- -,

ments are eloquent enough In themselves.
"It confines Itself therefore to hoping

for approval of Its by the people
whose destinies It temporarily gutdea and
m

. recpmmend'ng the greatest calm and
discretion In order that the decorous and
solemn course of the aforementioned

may not be hindered.
As o. testlmonl-- 1 the respect In

which ths executive holds the legislative.
power of Jtbe republic the secretary of- -

forelsn relations has alrendy Informed
the standlm? committee of the.consresa

the union of the sUta.ot this Interna- -
t onal . question up to date.!' .

lilnd'a. Second Mote, "

After giving ln full Mr. LTnd'eVorlglnal
Instructions andeno'r Oamboja's xep'yi
of IS, the government prgao

Mnd's second not of August'
25, wtych Is as follows: ,

'Mr. Minister The president of : the
United sutes of America! has . not a:- -'

rected me to- - aaswef IhfS (absejrYatenst
Vonlajneil in your note of Aug?iij Ji, and)
Inasniuch as. they not by tne deemed;
fterUnent to the suggestions contained' In- -

fry Instructions communicated to you, 1?

reirajn from discussing them.
"nj the orlgnal Instructions of the

president of the United States It will be
noted that he states 'We wish to act In
the circumstances In the spirit o fthe
most earnest and disinterested friendship,
it Is our purpose In whatever we do or
propose In this' perplexing and distressing
sltuaJJdn not only to pay the tnost scrup-
ulous regard to the sovereignty and In-

dependence of .Mexico we take as a
matter of .course to which we are bound
by every obligation of right and honor;
but to give every possible evidence,
hat we. act in the Interest of Mexico

alone and not In the Interest of any
person or body of persons who may have
personal or property cla ms In Mexico
which they may feel that they have the
right to preii We are seeking to counsel
Mexico for Its own good and. In the In-

terest, of Its own peace, and not for any
other .purpose whatever. The government
of the United States would deem Itself
discredited If It had any selfish or ulte-

rior-purpose In trahsact'qns whero the
peace, happiness and prosperity . of a
.whole people are Involved. It le acting
out of rrlendahip for Mexico ana not' aa
'any BeUlsh 'Intcregt dictates.

"Aat to ther-cours- e of action suggested
by you to "be taken by the States.

may say the president of tho United
States regards the question .of recognition
of the dq, fac,to, government and of any
future government In Mexico as one wholly
for the United Utatos to determine. In
the exercise of its. sovereign rights tnl
this behalf, the- United States will not
hesttato io suggest the adoption by the
de facto government of Moxloo seeking
recognition, especially at a time of serious
domestlo 'illBtttrbance of'etieh course of
nct'on an Inthf Ifidgment or the United
BUtet,.cA. alonqjeaij io fce?ognIHon In

"'tho future.
"In the preseoti Instance, the president

of the United States' a dently belleyes
that the de facto gpve .rimeht in Mexico
will see1 (n his suggestions the most peace,
able plans for serving the highest Inter-- '

est of Mexico .and for Insuring the speedy
of ddmeetio tranquility.

"In that spirit and Ih'the spirit voiced
Ihhltf' original" tnetiuetleiH. the president
bftne Unities !ta(es of America autber.
resne,to submit forhe cbnVderatlofi br

the de 'facto gpvernment "in Mexico,

Bavseetlaiia. Are Rettevreel,
Jlrst that the.' election! called for Oo-tob- er

26, 1913, shall be Held In accordartee
with the co,ni.t.tutional laws of Mexico.

Second, that I'resldorit Huerta In the
manner, or, ,naiiy lnq.lca.ted, by. tub preeJl-de- nt

ot the United States of America
give Nflaauumcesj called for In paragraph
C ol my- original Instructions.

Thirds that ,;the remaining propositions
contained In my orlg.na :,istructlons
shall be" taken up later, out speedily and
resolved, circumstances permit in the
spirit' of their pi oposaL

4fjfer to Recousmeud IVoanl
"The pre.ldent of the United States

of America further authorises m to iay
that If the de facto teoverrirtierit of Mexico
at once acts favorably on the foregoing

M& the.r associates' assiirunces that the
covernment ' 'bf the United States ot
America1 will look with . rivnc'iii, tbe ex
tension of an Immediate lean, sufficient
n amount to meet the teraoorary require-

ments of ihe de facto kowrnmtnt ot
Mexico.

"It Is sincerely hoped your ex
cellency's government will' drn It con- -

Jn tlia ,ttm(1 BplrU and lo t!l9 Bem9 end
M the orJg1nj propos;u6ns, but In this
mofe restricted form so tlut the de facto
government in Mexico may act therecn
without reuir.hg ihe or
concurrence ot any factor tn the aitua-tlo-n.

. ,.

"Permit me also. Mr. Minister. In auh--
mtttng thla final suggestion from thon
piesldent of the United States of America
to nature you of my deep personal obUga-lion- s

and of 'my Innermost sense of ap-- '

preclaton of the numerous evidences of
personal good wilt of which I have been
the recipient at the handa of your

of ctlsens, of the
City of Mexico and ot the provisional
ITee.dent. I

only remains for me to renew to'
your excedency the assurances of my
tnt,h cousldeiatlon. i

tBIgned.) "JOHN UND,
'Representative of the Presl-de- nt

ot the United Mates of America."

CLEM BEACH Y, JR.,
I

REINSMAN, IS DEAD

I.EXINOTON, Ky., Aug. 28,-C- lem

Beachy, jr., one of the most wide!)
known tfrmlng horse Ivors and train
era In Amer'ca died ha-- e today, aged 6?
years. Beachy, for the last several
years had charge of the stable of Mis
ICatherine L. Wlkes of Qalt, Ont

Catnbrfdire Wlna In Ninth Inalast.
ORLKANR. Knh.. Anir ISn.ni.i
"Sb,K5f. b,"KS? shooTla'forleans pM S

no-h--t no-ru- n game until t.ie n'ntfi. when
A0fg enr gave CambridgefUr rUM wme' Beowt

R BCambridge ...0 0 0 o 0 A O'O 44' i J
IJ.M. "I'MJOMtlr.iJl'J Y.V.,aS.Wn5I,..W rroUj

2 : r SVU

Glltaier Blanva Sarsrrnt.
SA11QENT. N.lv. Anr 1a.nOlltner won from Sargent Tuesday bythe score of. to. ,The feature nf thegame was the pttchfiiK of tanla n4tue nome run made by Rmmlt luby withtwo men on baae. Not mau fromSargent; reached thirl base. Score:

glltner .1 t 0 g 0 0 0 ftl"'1
Sargent 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 v--4 2 3

Patterioa: Olltnor, and Uoetbe:Sarotnt OoU and Wlruton!

Key to the Situation-B- ee ACf.rUiUig.

convoked ot Ite own should des--1 suggestions In that event Presi-Igna- te

by It consftutlomil . dent to American bankara

by

mrs uwn ine wnnuniivji g. w with the best anl nlnhtst In-th-

and Mexico ejf terests ot Mexico Immediatiiiy to a6eept
change ambansnidor Oamboa merely lneso propollUoni. eUbmltted
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.FIND JOHNSON IN ELEVENTH

Senator '.Hurler Falls to Set New
Becord for Sucojuive Wins.

TtntlTnw WTwa nwr? vn wnTmwri

Game Itemnrkable Exhibition ' of
Wander) Pitching; Skill, Only .

Four of Vhtrtjr-Flv- e facia
Itlrn repchtnir n Base,

DOSTON, Aug.' JS. Walter Johnson's
second attempt of the present seaion vn
set up a new pitchers' record lor suc
cessive victories failed, today Vw'hen-U6- e

ton won an eleven-Innin- g contest .viom
Washington, 1 to 0.

For ten lnn!ngs Johnson had '&tPNe
of Boston batsman In a provessltyi that
was monotonous. except lor ,the-fntiii-

which his performance developed. Qui?
In the second Innings was the on v, two,
three order of Boston's golrig'vut in
terrupted, this .by Terkes' hlilover, shorr.
until the eleventh Inning. Then forke
slammed the. second h.t off Johnspii. Inty

in ths- - way of ihls'fcovery. and --VorkJi
was sale on third. Vag'her'"thfield: &ii

roiuted In Terkes being put out of, the
way 10 nome, dui not until agnern'u
reached second. Manager Carrlgan vas
at bat. Johnson had sped over tirVe
balls for a' count of two strikes and one
ball, when Carrlgan met the fourth
squarely for. a aeon hit between the 'eft
and center fielders and Wagner rncd
home, and Walter Johnson's wlntr.ni;
streak bod been stopped.

Up to today the league's leading pitcher
had twirled Washington to fourteen vic-

tories Without defeat beginning on. Juno
27. when Washington shut out Philadel-
phia, 1 to 0. Tills stands as the Amcr.in
league record for this season, but' is two
games short of the marie set last 4v
son by Johnson and Wood, the lattif ot
Boston.

Collins pitched tyel! and was partld-lari- y

elfec.lve when 'Washington Aad men
oh the bases. The Senators pushed men
to third base, In three Innings, but each
time Cplllns he'd them without a score.
Wagner and' Terkes supported him Unt
ilantly. Score:

WA8HINOT6W. BOSTON!
AO.H.O.A.B. AB.II.O.A.E

oe)Ur, rf. t 1 0 .0 t Hooper, rf.. 0 1 0 1
rotter, tb. 114 1 F.atl. lb.. 4 0 11 0 0
tl.Ua, ef... 4 1 1 0 pttker, ef. 4 0 1 0 t

'.UV J " it'llSatnkl. If.. 4 0 10 tTrrtrt. tb.. 4 2 S 4 0
irfporta,. Ib. I 0 P 4 CWasver, . 4 0 1 7 C

tacuriac km i v jo i itirniu, . i i a r
Alnmim; e 4 1 11 (Colltnk. pi. I I 01 0
Ji'bniop, p. 4103.0'. . -

' ToUIt ....ii S S3 JS 1
Totals ...U fi .10 1
jijigle out hit by batted ball.
Two out wheri winning run scored.

Washington .0 0000000 0 0 0--0
Boston , 0 000000000 11

Two-bas- e hits: Milan, Gandll, Alnsm th.
Sacrifice fly: M,ian. Left on bases:
Washington, 7; Boston, 2. Bases on baits:
Off Collins, t First on error: Washing-
ton, 1. Struck out: By Johnson, 10; by
Collins, 1. Time: 1:43. Umpires: Connolly
and Egan.

Hnoknea Trim Ynnlca.
: NEW YORK, Aug, 23. The local Amer-
ican leaguers returned today from a dis-
astrous western trip and were badly
beaten .by the Athletics, S to 3. Sohuls
pitched fairly well for the New Yorks,
but tho visitors ran wild on the paths,
stealing seven bases. After Caldwell had
batted for SchUIs the Athletics pounded
Wariiop for six runs In the last, two In-
nings. Score: 'PHILADBtr'HIA. NOW YORK.

AB.H.O.A.B. A8.H.O.A.E
E.Hcnbr.rf .010 0MlMl, lb.. .2140Oldrlnc II. I 1 I 0 Volttr el.. S 1- 1- - 0 0
Collin, ft.. 1' 1 I 1 Cm, If....
BUUT, W... t 1 S 1 U,":S. 4 a. 4 .siilbe
JlcIanH, lb. h. S l 0 Half V"" ii '1'

1 e
Birrir, I S S S CZsliVer, h'.'. steal)?.ell.n' c. ! ? f 5r.'.",r " i ! ! 1 ? iBender, p f I V I DCaail. p.,, 2 (I D V I

ta. --.Caiaw.il... 10 0 0 0
TsUts ,...H14tu sw.rbop, p. i i) o 1 o

i -
Touu ....si M il S

'Batted for Schuls In- - seventh. I

Philadelphia; ,.0 1 0 2 0 0 0 2 4--8
New York ,v 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 3 0--3

First baae on error: Phlla-lelphla- L
Tno-bao- e hits: Wolter, . Schang. Bender,
Cook. Sacrifice hits: Barry (2), Walsh.
Stolen basest Oldring (2), Schanrr. Collins,
Cree. Walsh, Baker, Mclnn s. Left on
bases:, New York, it; PhllaAelph'a, 8.
Double play: .Bender to Barry to Mcln-nt- s.

Bases on balls: Oft Sohulx, .4; off
Warhop-- , 1; off Bender, 0. Struck outi By

Fine) Satin Un trimmed Hats
ncei wun ik veivjt in ino

now worth fwjS.08; opeclal 1 Aror -
SI.0C

Vreaeh
Jnomea

Bchulr, 6; by Bender, 6.- Wild pitch:
Bender. Passed bail; Sweeney. Hits: Off
Uchuls. 7 In seven Innings; off Warhop,
7 In two innings. Time: 2:11 Umpires:
Evans and Ferguson.

Marksman Killed on
Ohio Rifle Range

CAMP PEIUIY O.. Aug. SS.-- The first
fatal accment on the Ohio ranges at
Camp Perry today wh$n Fran-
cisco Zerarra Ballon of the Peruvian
team was killed by one of his fellow
countrymen, Juan E. Zegarra, who

pulled the trigger ot bis loaded
rifle.

At the end of the surprise fire, the first
stage ot the national team match today,
the following teams ledi

United fctatis in.aniry first, score 667
United States cavalry second, score 511
West Virgin third, score 544.

iTnltod States marines fourth, score HI
Washington and Iowa tied for filth.

Ni-- c .vn
Forty-fiv- e teams contesting1 slow fire

at GOO yards will follow. The final sta.
flll be shot tomorrow on the slcrmlsh'run. '

Two stages ot the national team match
tie most Important of the natlona'

were concluded '.today. These
tiera the 'surprise fire and the G0O yard
stow tire.

At the end of the 003 yard' stage, Blbw
f're,, the 'following led: - 1

Uqltod. Slate's Infantry first with 1.127
United States cavalrr aecond with 1,114
Un'.ted States marlneii thl d with 1,110;

West Virginia feu th with 1,035 Iowa
Wisconsin and Washington tied for fifth
with 1,035.

At this point In the match the msrlnt
team hod moved from fourth to third
place, and the West Virginia team had

from third to fourth. "

Murphy Favors
Revision of Rules

CHICAGO, Aug. 2s. The suggestion nf
President Comlakcy of the
Aemer-'can- s that the playing rules to re-

vised next winter at a convention uf
managers, umpires and newspaper men.
was endorsced today by President Murphy
of the local league team. Com
ment upon the plan of the White Sox
owner has been almost unanimously
favorable.

"It has been my .belief for several
governing balks Interpreted differently In
need of recodifying," eald Mr. Murphy.
"t looks especially bad to havo tho rulet
gqverlng balks Interpreted differently In
the two major leagues.

"I believe that committee comprising
all major league and
and leading scorers would be unwieldy
A dozen men would do the work better.
I think the meet'ng should be financed, by
th national commission as tho experts
would be performing a great service.
The plann'rig rules could be thoroughly

and overhauled to the great
benefit of the national game, In from ten
days to two weeks, I believe."

ST. J0SF.PH CLUB WILL
INVADE R0URKPS TODAY

Ehe 8.t Joseph club will nvade Omahi
for the final aeries ot the '.season on
the local grounds today. Tho Josler
and, Omaha will fight for last place In
first division. Today will also e ladle
day. On Sunday & bargain-- . hill will

staged whenthe 4wo' teams clash In
"oub, header. Mho first game being
called at 3 o'clock. Fbllownlgr ihe line- -

s

a

a

a

up for the St Joseph series.
.OMAHA ST. JOSEPH.
Kane First I.,,... OyglPayne..., 'Second
Bchlpke Third Wester?"
Justice , Short..., MelnkeCoyle Lett Kelly
Thomason , Center , ZwlIUngCongalton Risht.. uavtonJohnson ..Catch. ,,
v i)rien....rt.....r'ltpn Boehlcr

Base Ball Tournament at Cosad.
COZAD, Neb.. Aae.

Coxad Base Ball club broke even tn thebaae ball tournament wlnn'ng from
Overton and Eddyvllle by scores of 6

The Nebraska Millinerf Offers ht Friday

The New Jaogo Bonnets
, The naweat hata for present wear, in
blnck ttnd colors, made of fine silk vel

Oir Ur trimmed Sec'.ioi Offers fr Fri 'ay

shapes,

rnony.

occurred

matcee,

dropped

Chicago

National

managers umpires

9 8 za9iu&iiMuujMd'.Qt

vet, trimmed with one
beautiful French
plume, sold Mlregularly at
JS'i.&O: Fri
day special Jm

Ttngo Bonnets
aatin, faced with silk vilvai,
trimmol with neat tailored bow
and beautiful ostrich fancy or
plume, r gular ffO.ftO tf a
value; special for
Friday , V

Just SO Dcautlful Velvet TJn- -
tnmmea u.ita in tne new

I shapes, wort1!
92.08; Friday
special,

3.83
Trench
Plumes

3

The Nebraska
State Fair

LINCOLN, Sept , 2, 3, 4, S.
Attractive exhibits Five Speed Events each day.

Liberati's Band, assisted by Grand Opera Stars and
five State Bands in free concerts.

Eight thrilling and amazing Vaadeville Attract-
ions. Pain's spectacular panorama, "Old Mexico,
1847." Tho capture of the City of Mexico will be por-trays- d,

followed by an eruption of MK. Popocatepetl
and one of the most brilliant displays of fireworks ever
sees in Nebraska.

ATTEND THE NEBRASKA STATE FAIR.
BIGGER AND BETTER THAN EVEP.

to 3 and 4 to t losing yesterday to North
. Platte, 10 tn 8; and lofinB jesterday to
'the Boston National Bloomers,. 8 to .

largest crowd and was the best plnyed
dur.ng the series.

An American Klnac
in the great king of cures, Dr. Klngt.
New Discovery, the quick, safe, sure
cough and cold remedy. tOc and ttOQ. Foi
sale by Boaton Drug Co. Advertisement

,
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PIMPLES WOULD

BURN AND ITCH

Over Body and. Head. Soro Spots
on Arm and Shoulders, Scratched
Until They Bled, After UslngCu- -,

ticuraSoapancTOintmentaWeek,
"

Eczema Left Her.

013 B. nackley St., Munde, Ind.
,"TVhen' nry little girl was a tiny baby sba

broke out la little hero, and
there over the booy and head. They would
be about the also. of a 'quarter after they
were broken out and Would- - form a scab
for a week or tnoro. tho scabs would
begin to peel off. The disease would Itch
and give her much trouble. As ehe grew
older they would spread until some places
would be as large as a half dollar.' Her
clothes seemed to make the sores burn and
Itch. The sore spots were 03 the top of her
arm and two pa her. shoulders. She WQuJd.
scratch them until, they would bleed, Somp--
times tn combing her hair 1 1 would come but

"I used for a while but It did not
seem to be any good and I used ah?
without result Sho continued to break out'
with tho eczema Until I wrote' for ft sample
Of Cuttcura Soap and Ointment and used
them. I purchased some more and trU scabs
came off and I could comb them out or her
hair and tt healed up just finely, .After,
using Cutlcura Soap and Ointment a week
the eczema left her." (Signed) Mrs. 'Laura
Oraves, Nov. 27, 1013.

For treating poor completions, red, rough,
nuidvand dry, thin and falling hair, Cutl-
cura Soap and Cutlcura Ointment have ben
tbe world's favorites for mqro than, a geo 1

eratlon. Sold by druggists and dealers,
throughout the world. Liberal sample. of
each mailed free, with 32-- p. Skin Book. Ad-
dress post-car-d "Cutlcura, Dept. T, bpatoo)

'

3TMen who shavo and shampoo with Cu-
tlcura Soap will and It best for skin anil scalp.

2for25t
A very popilar shape that'll be ia style ereri-S-

long. Net too radi'eal bat a del'gJitful
change (tain the mofe consejYttnre shapes.

Jdeilver
Collars

VA Lfcoecf J Uabreakable ButtoaMes
1 v

FOR MEN --m a
501-51- 0 So. I6h?

Thos. Kilpatrick & Co
XS07 Sonrfaa St.

Wanted Musicians
To Buy the Splendid

la Favorite Violin Strings ;;
Used and recommended by many 'or.the worid'a best vloiillsta. We can.satlsiy your every need In smallor supplies.
Let us prove the superiority 'of ouVi

service-an- prices.

HAYDJtIN BR03.

AMUSI3iHE.TS

JBEANDEIS THEATER.
TtJSfT8KT PKJJS at," SATTXtSAT

Katlase (Saturday
The Best ot All Book Pays

THAT PRINTER
OF UDELL'S

Bargain Katinaa SSo and Mo.- -

BOYD THEATER T.
Bsxt ttnsday Xatlnse All Staaon'

The Boyd Theater Stock Oo.
FLORENCE STONE

and Mlg Company Opsnlng-- Week
"THK THIEF"

1

I AlC ilMyfllllMfi
LHHC IflHUHflii,

Bathing, Boating
Dancing, Roller Skating .

And Mny Other Atfraqtlone
Free Moving Pictures Every

A Balloon
Evening.
Ascension Sunday .

1 Evening at 0:80
Admission to Park FREE''

I WBSK OX AT7QOST 04. ,!

9(at Sva.y Say, Biia; Bvery Bight, Shs
I AOVAabSQ VAai)BVXX,lS.
I Tils Wek Prank Kaeuan. Matthews
' b Bfiayae, Joe Jackaa, Klehaxds; .
ICyls, Misa "Suae" b.rkin, Xttar'o roar,
UdWe . PsaSaria.

Prices. Uatinee lexcept Saturday and
SumiayK Gallery, 10c. beat aeata. rSa
111(1,1- -, W .v, nilU

Aud enie slrn a peep beh nd te sceHes
at every perrormance. woncetioi vastjor
rrlociialaj Beauteous Btsaiy onoyusvi
Xanlss' Dime BLatiuee Sveiy Week Bey.

BA S K fcSALlL,
Omaha vs. St. Joseph,

ROURKE P A'Jtt K"Angust 89, 30, 31-3- 1.

rriday, Auiu.t 29, Kadiaa' ay.,i
Bnaoay, Aatf'.at 31, yto aanisa; '

Xlrst cal.ed 3 K KCara suave 15th ana rarsBa BttS,
Sasasii CaUsd 3 V.-J-


